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■•; >«зPROGRESS, 8ATURDAY, JUNE ЗО, 1894. Ю; ST. JOHN’S EARLY DAYS. in* ot “taking a cap ot tee," which wee 

doubtless meent when the bet was made.
Now op «long King’s square, there is a 

house on the north side, the first built 
(unlees Mr. Wright’s in the lower pert ol 
the town, was.) These two were the first 
bnilt of stone. Mr. Charles J. Peters, dwelt 
in the first, and opposite to him on the 
upper pert of the square Used the Doctors 
Paddock, father and son, eminent medical 
men ; they were the first and only ones I 
believe then ; others soon foUowed. 
there was a Dr. Head

hrge AmaT^?etPUbhiC ^h00'

ШШЩШі і
world expects from a Christian priest- I Snell’s Actual Business,

CoLLtm’ T™ro- »■ s.I
catholics, methodists, baptisa, preshy- ------------------------------
*?*“■ •^_ortr di•ci>,le• one and Slcoi- 
sidered themselves best qualified to officate 
on the occasion.* The unfortunate captain, 
who was a man of peaceful disposition, and
гам , _ _ _ _ _

KINGSTON, MT., Franfc E. Boulter did ihe uidc"Jg Д».Т ■SV-, тГ-'-’-^Й. on.■•QUADRANT." O-e .ecoud. (Hc

for « day or two but what did that matter, /N “HOW TO MME PHOTOS" rode a d'ffenent wheel last year. )
end^^r r^inÿyt^ ДТ LONDON ONT мfaUchw. of church ume the neat morning. і ^^S^InS.^v'^ " ' ® ™ ■ Ч МаУ 24th, Clay D. Manville took

»•»*—-СІ fo, lb, .ecoud ,im, „„.

cabin. “Gentlemen," he said, “a mn»t I Writ, for i„„u,t.. oaHe. «Jo, I IT І ПНПАІІ nuv
Г .Mhav' 1 LU"nn^?ilX’ May 24th' Frank F- Rauway on

"MoS^T^TaT u IvH t(fk firfplace in the2 mileHan-

not Sunday,.but Monday, so there will he - _ ---------------- -------------------------- . P’ a"d then WOn the mile Open, (twice in SUCCCS-

",0HW,ng t(! a dispute> beuiag Foell and Lutz, 
from start tofinish, they could find no holy If W Buffalo s crack riders.
rd^raiMîTutJ",hJ І '

• • «MORE..4» іягввкатіяа aaricia, rasas
44Г Лй QUAINT. • •

“QUADRANT” SaThe Deed ОМ Pe^leof the Good ОМ Times
Ont!—-Two Dover.—Ояе «IrT’i and Ludlow

Kobtomo Got Urn Girl-A] Wager mod n 
fop of Tee.

MG
Дам

First and formemoet there is old Trinity, 
where good old Pastor Pidgeon preached 
to his devout bearers, seated in their 
square pews of that day, some of which 
had iron rods fastened to the tops, and on 
these bong curtains which the occupants 
would draw at pleasure and so shield the 
pious people therein from profane eyes, 
and the ladies eyes from wandering to 
Mrs. So-and-so’s pretty bonnet. The 
Trinity of that day, with ita priest and 
people, has passed away, and another 
Trinity has arisen on its ashes, another 
generation now worship there. In those 
days but one church of England was known, 
not the three ot today "High church," 
“Low church,” and “Broad church.” 
l>et them be steadfast therein “For the 
threefold cord is not easily broken,” but 
divide and conquer. Next we come to 
the old Gram

Биp;V.

VICTORIES; then
of Fa 
and <
day ii 
to ІЖ

jye*.
contemporary with 

the Paddocks. 1 think he was before Dr.
Bayard.

Well, what next? why next to phy- 
•cian ia Divinity of course, and next 
to the established church, comes Dr.
Baras, ot Scotland, 
day that I heard him—ao dark that there 
had to be lights in the church. What year 
was that? I wonder who can tell? In 
the day of which I am writing, the city ol 
St- John had no police, hot it had watch
men at night ; they were famished by the 
citixens themselves. I know my father 
did duty in this way, and I recollect hear
ing him call ont, "AH’, well" past twelve 
o'clock. We lived then on Prince Will;.., 
afreet,-now we come- to the celebrated 
Barlow's Comer. Above this a few doors 

may easily tell Mved a Mrs. Miles, tbe'front part of whose
the boys are at their desks—there house was built upon posts, high enough to
stands the master ; the door opens and *U°W » man to go under and to the back of
enter the trustees. The old Chief Justice the house to get a bucket of water, which
Chipman, nearly bent double with age and •““«! continually from the creek, cool Merely Csrlou. І ЩИТГЦ «r------------------ —.
rheumatism, leading. I believe, the follow- and delightful, and for which she received . «.no end to the mischief that If Дій "“S’1” "і ? 1""
ing scholars who were there at that time : • penny a backet—a good milch cow for fo?” ГГ'І °! C,lilorn« « responsible uvreU.m .je.u hr tb. ..k 
Bober, J. Hsxen, Robert F. H.ren, her. N.. up „ongoing street, а,’ІТьеГ. Г.Ь^ТЙ “ТГ

wT** WmUm Bojrd’ R- D °Prr ,t00d Mr-!>*»««*. on the ««™g three «eat, in front of him ’whom рЦ^і*І“’. 0̂..^Гр,ГЇ0ї5Єі;- I IT OTBITPAH. _______

Wilmot, George Wheeler, the others I «dewalk; he was shot by Barton Wallop. be ,bou8bt he knew. He requested the SnÏÏS; ^ J" W" B“u' *SS Д| STRATFORD ONT , I - , , ,«moot call to mind. N.. we will bid I — the tragedy; i, wm done honorably STLTï T"? •» --punch the ---------------------------------------- ------- ' * 1 "" 1 rU"“f ■ -1 June 7th and 8th, the same
farewell to the Grammar school, and pass- he "ot knowing the pi.t.1. were l.aded-L ÜÎHti^eTdM » mid™ dïïu’ri^ 8Ш РУГОЕ с5в&“!£іП? ”>* the “QUADRANT" in three
mg by the residence of the late Chief I knew both parties. But as proved here. P®»n fuming hi. head . little he Sî? I I races and WON THEM ALL.

Justice Parker, then Mr. Parker, walk on we *re on King square, that stone ^ie mietake—he was not the person I Py*PcP*t>* «дге to get abort’» “DyApepucnre.”
to the back shore and Courtenay bay, here bouae on the north side was built him ,FUio8 bie Motion M MATCHD "
greenfields stretched to the water.covered was occupied by Mr Charles œnscious^" m  ̂ HA
with flocks^ ofgeese owned by the occu- J- IVters, clever lawyer, there he i, now. the man with the cane to settle ’rath
pants ot the Negro huts there standing, Уои 8ee that middle-sized man with °u п *ОГ fbe disturbance, who being I ,ns,n,cu«i free s*mI eocrew гштш-
ooe of whom, old Dimdi Kingsley, was in 4“«k and active step P watch him now and “f™” “î*™ w“ oflamr” І А. Ж.c,..« S5h?4T.Z
great request among the married ladies as Уои wl11 *e him, when he comes to the all of whh-h prÜÜ-'ити,,пВ«*І,ві- during
“chief cook rad bottle washer ;” and corner, stop, look quickly around, shrug «ted in the plsy. STS»"Ith HtTfRESTHIB Г.

“there shed an odor round the room when- h,e «boulders, kick the ground with the th!£?.e “bed, rather indignantly : °sJîk WoiKoÎÂ»"
ever gentie Dinah come." There waa not t°e of his boot, and then suddenly start off ‘Didn t you tell me to punch that Nov. Senti. ™d
ray dwelling house there at that time, “ hi, office, rad from there to ,h. court ™y ,t,ck?’’
civilization had not yet extended its bane- bouse, to do legal battle with the otd At- “Then what did you want»" ------- Адам сим..

fui influence, the merchant princes dwelt t°mey General, Wetmore, who has come “I wanted to see whether you would I YOUR onatostalcabd
in the houses that held their shops, the par- down ,ro™ Fredericton to meet him there p0ncb h,m or not ” P-ob,"u, ""“"„і.ГЙ г"т^.“п^Г«і?
i.h ot Lancaster wra not then known ; ihe «here they are well matched. Mr. Ben- DEATH RATC DCnncrn ffK'’імїї’.'Й'ЙT* 2? Siî'mJTr
falls had no bridge spanning it to spoil its J*m,n L- Peler«- one of his brothers, had ATH REDUCED, І|,0І;.гі °й^іГ«*гї^°(“ї>Ш'5і12„"і>і А*'п"

beauty ; there was no Insane Asylum, there * l,rBe gl«»ware store on the upper side ,1™tl,>1"R Rei~rt or the Domini,«, H«uih ' Joh“ N‘ ” • " 8t-
was no Fairville, only one house for three <>• Water street. He was a very tall man— »»™-іН’Го cm. r„„ , ^i
miles and that was the Yorkshire tavern, remarkably so, a. the following anecdote ті!" 'її'**..'?"1 Year °'”«гг Ч^Нри», m,H.„d
How olten have I stood on the heights of *bo»»j When last in London he was Ottawa, June 23 The limi L^&L llmk* .nd B.llw.y, ’

Carleton in a bright sun, looking over to “ked lf he waein London at such a time; tbe Health Bureau”here containsfrS-mPRfb'i*“о‘hCattlo*ae 
St. John and seeingnothing hut the steeples, bessid he was. “Well,” said the ouerist gratifying intelligence that the deafh —W WorU.M (irmiGo St, st!dôhî
the city being buried in tog, Biy of Fund,- “Г tho“gbt so. It struck me then you ІЕ.ГГЇЇ durinS ,be ,ut Уеяг »•« lower 1U1TCIIB photogbaphirh 
fog. Down through the Carleton of tha't the tallest man 1 had ever seen. | tfon, belli/Sn°U.'У|!г,"“ив|C?”feder*‘ I №^к!„-Л.і‘п'І<і"5')ІЇі<'пі'Ь,і”^г

day were few dwelling houses and many Now'” “ld he, “I will make you a pres- cent, lower than the best yrareverTjefm nX™ Pe'ot” 8тго,°' “ сьУош 8l,Bt.
luh stores for herring. There was then ent of this knife until you find a man taller ™P°rred. Closer examination reveals that i -------- ------- - 11 •“
but one place of worship, the Church of th“ yourself.” Most likely the family r • decrease was in deaths from RFSIDFHRP « Both»., for sti, or to rent
Knglsnd, the Reverend Abrahsm Wood »*iU P°»«css it. У "Г»' Heart р^оіУЩь^о!".™™",
rector a big Englishman, so big thst one Now! think 1.hail bid farewell to the city caused '„у“ігегТе'Л or’l^J ®

day when in the mill on the Straight Shore of S‘; J°b"- You have grown and pres- briber investigation show, that where Ihê вЇ5і,^ьТГрЇІ&, êïmmï' 
at Otty в mill the big wheel caught one* of P®1^ greatly since the boys, and I among caeee. 8ucb dweases have decreased, the —————
the laps of his coat and tore half off his coat lhem« went swimming from the rafts of Sf І)оНН’Гк'^ІіЬІП Sfi ye*Z made ,ree U8e

ofl sleeve and all and yet it did not jar ^ to= '™berth.t were lying between « safe to ray'th^tte faffi^off ta*'Cra^.’i Rill D| ПППhim. I enjoyed hie hospitality afterwards tbe wharf—South Market wharf. death rate is due to nothing but Dodd’s "" U D Lb ЖД W U
at (.rand Lake ; (he changed places with You have had your ups rad downs, and Ridney Pills. CAUSES
the Reverend Frederick Coster, Mr. \\ ood “tU1 У”и bave gone on and prospered, hav-
going to Grand Lake). ing nobly overcome all losses and diffi- D C І ПГ ГІШрІвв, Bletoll**,

Well, having gone from Carleton to St. с“,1‘е«і it i« marvelous in my eves when І її L. l,_x | F UloePS, Sores,
John in the ferry boat with Donald look hack almost to ita beginning, and Sopofula Bi® Skin ПІаааа.,
Robertson, ferryman, and landing at the here eb,M be an end. FOR MAKING A DELICIOUS HEALTH UlSMSes.
loot ol ihe stairs at South Market And jrib.vedoae well, DRINK AT SMALL ІІІКТwbar, the slips, no. on ,he top o, the ÎÏÜSSSSl ' ^

Wharf and looking down into the slip, I see Bn ifsloveni, and me.niy,
It filled with schooners, woodboats, sloops II ie that which I could atûiu to I ldam*e Root Beer Extract.............
and farmers’ boats with produce. The And brrn .h.n b, .n end. ГІ«.сЬшап.-. Vr.„........................
first shop on the wharf waa B. F. Marsh’s, tbêTi.ost Bjr hack NT I.ukew.rm'wàtér! —і!!'.!!....................... po““d*

ДД-аг.’га;
was b'g hearted. Inen lookmg up from the During the journey across the Pacific to “ ,ln «*» -PutHaTlnd d.HtinnG1” ”
wharf.we see the Collde House, Cody'a ‘.'of- Japan a shifting ol time takes „I. Tbe root beer can bo obtained ™ .n drag ,nd 

lee I louse. There in the corner looking down Apropos ol this a rather good .tory i. tôld I «ГИе T*Zi°. Ьо,,ІИ И 
upon the slip is the olli ;e of Horatio Nel- On board one ol the 0 P. R steamers 

llinks l.igrin, Moses 11. Perley, ni°g)rjm Vancouver to Yokohama 
< ieorge W. Cleary, all lawyers in 
sion. Cleary was there, I think, when I 
left St. John in I82Û. Cleary and Ludlow 
Robinson were rivals for the hand ot a very
fascinating young lady. Misa------ ; l.ud
carried oil the priza. It was not to be 
wondered at, for he was in his way as tak
ing as she was. They were well matched 
in this respect-poor Lad ! Peace to his 
ashes. He waa, I think, in great request 
among his brethren of the long robe.
Now from Coflee Htuse
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it School, and here it 
is “good morning, Mr. Patterson," after
ward» Dr. Patterson, fresh from the “Land 
o’cakes." As one
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AT BUFFALO, May 30th, Frank F. Radway, in the 25
mile Road Race, beat the previous World s Records
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PRICE 7БС, PER BOX. Lon1

T. H'AVITY & SONS, com

ST. JOHN.18 and 26 KINS 8t., proccorner along 
Prince William afreet and past Horsfield 
street, we come to Mr. John limtley’s 
store rad dwelling home. Ha was a 
Quaker, I think, and a little eccentric, as 
one would think from the following anec
dote : One citizen mtde a bet with an
other that he woulc take a cup ol tea with 
Mr. B., so one evening about tea time, he 
called on him at his 
ing him there, said : 
have

id геЙ
і : HR, гаю. CARTER. -----TH1HOT WATER

Hofv| rrHsiEHiHEE-SeeflMiHËlSSS
«BB.lutta houwb and I era highly reoom

FBBD. CABTEB. Haney, В. O.
1 Can “ewer for the truth of the above

T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B. a

OXFORD GiS HUGE.I and?

fob must pusmscs.

«11 pores ; the natural flavor and joiceaare V 
retamed, ttaa preaerviiig aU the vital and 
■ore healthful portions of Ihe meat. .

Again, the meat doea not shrink or dry 
np ss when cooked by , coni or wood 
Stove. AU manner of paatriea, bread, hia- 
curt., roUsudeake maybe baked to pU 

"*d“|«'ch ; rad witkontthe

™« « «s meat powerful as weB as most

Write for drcelar aad price*.
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INFLUENZA, give
mend itйЙйадйЖКЙйЙ:'« АЙЙ Ж^р«гагоГтр,віп‘

UeraLm^AJj?* “be" down with 
tmtod. ÎSd а,“її,м'»” completely proa. 
.1.0a v 90 difflcult was my breathing 
Iron ieeme5 M ,f eonflned In an

1 prooured » bottle of Ayer’s

SSSS5S*“• ‘nflf»wo««rlîîmS? 
leloe. И. Williams, Crook City, 8. D.

Store and find- 
“Mr. Bentley, I 

.. * cup Of tea
with yon ?” "Very much pleased to see 
you, sir," said Mr. B., “please to take a 
•eat.” Then Mr. B. disappeared through 
an open door into a backroom, and soon 
returned, carrying a cap of tea in each 
hand. “Now sir,” said he to his visitor, “I 
shall be happy to take a cup of tea with 
you," yd then and there they took it. Now 
here is n question for the debating 
societies. Who won the bet? Did the
v«ta,?T5, trash, took the tan, hat not in 
tin necepted and usually understood

andЧ^ ж
librkcome to take Л$.1 J
niglьа* tor th. Ontario Bicycle ■% to »
S*I■You

Have
It . . ..

wm... per

11 znutA

іАвЇЯЙйГЛГїЯonrt on Thirty Days’ trial. QTlt will 
cost you nothing to test it.
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